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Thopaperprenentx3che4rmnlltl3 ofex&mdmanM invast~tione 
of a euBrietI3 of confornationallY eihQmo~~rritb 
pO3ad_ZJ3ti0I.l 83enaitive coherent antim <nnti-stOm3a~ Eamanscatta- 
rinB ElpBctrOEsCoRY <PS cARf3)- Interprotmtion of vibrational opautra 
~refinedand~ro~opicparametarsaredete~ofreaonan- 
cegiof complax Bpectral band of n-pentham <t.mndls atemaRde43L 




acatteringa3pectrosuo~ <SRS),onthekm3iaofthe aonfomum- 
tional analri3ia of thio- and ls%lenaniso le~the3PScARSmthod. 
it~a~ludedthatmoleauleainvolvedexiat~t~fn 
one i t3cmmria form_ Thereby the principle of holographic 
apectroecopicswamrenlizedandteuted inths full-e_ 
I-ION_ 
Ex3.fstemueofaomplt3xmoleculee in lsoveral conforumtional 
atatea with differant spatial pomitiona of a3lxllctural f!nlbunit6 
remxltain produation of extra linea in vibrational apeutra. i-e, 
newlinaepohi~arenotpredictedbythe~-~ analyYsil3 of 
vibratione of moleuuls with fixed 8tructuret~ Hawever, ths 
fz73quenuiaa of Md vibratione of different uonforrratioIlm differ 
very alifghtly and am3 not remolved in oxdinary mpemtxa_ Henaa. the 
vibrational epeatra without extra 13x106 mny be explained by the 
preeence of saveral conformations with prwtiuallr id43ntiuul 
apeutra_ This3 fact remtricta the potentialitioe of vibrational 
apeutroacopy -1R absorption and mpontanaoum Hamon t3catturhg (-1 
- in confo~tional anaJ.ysiEl_ 
Am it will be dumormtrated later, the menultivity and tha 
a&aunt of information obtmined in t.ho aonfornational analrreits 
of vibrational mpectra may be essentially iqpravedifuawthe 
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